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WE WILL WORK TOGETHER TO SCALE UP
OUR ENTREPRENEURS, STARTUPS,
SMALL-TO-MEDIUM ENTERPRISES (SMEs)
AND BUSINESSES BY HELPING THEM
COMMERCIALISE IDEAS, LINKING
THEM TO INVESTORS AND MAKING
GLOBAL CONNECTIONS.

Successful innovation takes place in an ecosystem where ideas are created, circulated,
financed and adopted. Participants include entrepreneurs, researchers, training providers,
industry, social enterprises, investors, government and the community.

ADVANCING REGIONAL INNOVATION

The Advancing Regional Innovation Program (ARIP) supports organisations located in regional Queensland to work
together and scale up local innovation. Over 120 partners are collaborating to support new opportunities for local
economies. These partners include business and industry, councils, universities and regional startup hubs.

F
 ITZROY
Central Highlands
Development Corporation
(CHDC)
The CHDC is delivering programs
targeting agriculture and farming,
such as AgFrontier. This agtech
incubator, in partnership with
X-Lab Ventures, equips businesses
with the knowledge to establish,
develop and export agtech
products.

G
 OLD COAST

F
 AR NORTH
QUEENSLAND
Ignite Far North Queensland
(Ignite FNQ)
The Ignite FNQ Collaborative
Action Plan supports collaboration
and encourages local entrepreneurs,
business leaders and key
industries to work together to
innovate and strengthen the
region's diverse economy.

I PSWICH AND WEST
MORETON

Gold Coast Innovation Hub
(GC Hub)

Ipswich City Council

The GC Hub is unifying the Gold
Coast tech and innovation sector
and driving commercial outcomes.
GC Hub is a central space at Robina
to support local innovators and
grow the local ecosystem. The
office space and hot desks provide
incubator support, virtual hubs and a
venue for event activities, seminars,
startup weekends, pitch events and
associated activities.

Ipswich City Council partnered with
StemPUNKS and Future Anything
to help local teenagers get cutting
edge skills for technology-based
jobs of the future through STEM
and entrepreneurial programs.
Other initiatives such as the
University of Queensland’s WIRE
Hub for women in agriculture and
Bronco’s Hackathon are growing
local ideas into viable businesses.
Fire Station 101 is the region’s
main innovation hub.
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R
 EDLANDS AND
LOGAN
Redland City Council
Redland City Council has partnered
with Logan City Council, Griffith
University (Logan Campus)
and Redland City Chamber
of Commerce to grow local
entrepreneurship. Initiatives include
The Collaborator Digital Technology
Lounge, Substation 33’s startup
weekends and hackathons, school
age STEM and the GLO@Logan
Challenge. Innovative solutions to
local aged care was the focus of
the Capitals for Innovation and
Aged Care Summit.

D
 ARLING DOWNS
AND MARANOA
Toowoomba and Surat Basin
Enterprise (TSBE)
TSBE is connecting innovators
with investors, industry with local
suppliers, and the region with the
world. The annual 400M Ag & Food
Innovation Forum targets business
leaders and investors to gain an
understanding of the future of
AgTech in the Asia-Pacific and learn
of new innovation in the region.
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FAR NORTH
QUEENSLAND
TOWNSVILLE
SUNSHINE COAST
AND MORETON BAY

MACKAY–
WHITSUNDAY
OUTBACK
QUEENSLAND

CENTRAL
QUEENSLAND

IPSWICH

BRISBANE
AND
REDLANDS

WIDE BAY
DARLING
DOWNS

O
 UTBACK
QUEENSLAND
Central Western Queensland
Remote Area Planning and
Development Board (RAPAD)
RAPAD is leading the Outback
Queensland Collaborative Innovation
Project in collaboration with seven
local Councils. The Outback
covers 25 per cent of the state,
and virtual hubs and Zoom Room
technology have been instrumental
in connecting and promoting
innovation across Outback towns.

M
 ACKAY-ISAACWHITSUNDAY
Greater Whitsunday Alliance
(GW3)
GW3 is growing the local ecosystem
by leveraging local strengths and
future-proofing the region. Initiatives
include the Future Workforces
Summit, the Agribusiness Innovation
Masterclass, and the promotion
of mining equipment technology
and services (METS) businesses
through the Resource Industry
Network’s Innovation Solutions and
creating better connections between
innovators and industry in sectors.

SOUTH EAST
QUEENSLAND

LOGAN GOLD COAST

N
 ORTH QUEENSLAND
Several activities have been
delivered to develop the North
Queensland ecosystem with a
focus on grass roots innovation
workshops, activities and events.
These include the Local Heroes
initiative to showcase innovative
community trailblazers, upskilling
university IT graduates through the
DevNQ meetup; and CoderDojo,
a free volunteer-led coding group
delivering fun coding and technology
classes to youth in the region.

M
 ORETON BAY
Moreton Bay Regional Industry
and Tourism (MBRIT)
MBRIT is leading the Sustainable
Innovation Partnership program.
This initiative is making inroads
in connecting innovators,
entrepreneurs, small businesses
and school students within an
innovation ecosystem.
The program’s focus has been
to improve skills, learn from
others, and participate in local
entrepreneurship and business
building workshops.

S
 UNSHINE COAST
Sunshine Coast Regional
Council
The Sunshine Coast Regional
Innovation Program Team (#SCRIPT)
is accelerating innovation in
areas of local strength such
as smart cities, food and
agribusiness, health and wellbeing,
sustainability and environment,
and creative industries. Partners
include Noosa Shire Council and
Regional Development Australia
Sunshine Coast.

W
 IDE BAY BURNETT
Wide Bay Burnett Regional
Organisation of Councils
The Delivering Innovation in the
Wide Bay Burnett Region project
is encouraging local entrepreneurs
and business leaders to work
together to innovate and strengthen
the region’s economy with over
20 partners. Initiatives such as the
Food Incubator Project, Agvention
and the Kandanga Farm Store
are showcasing local strengths in
agriculture and innovation.

DIRECTIONS

BUILD THE PIPELINE

WIN-WIN FOR BIG AND SMALL

We will strengthen our pipeline of R&D, translation and

Collaborations between large companies and startups

startups. The ecosystem is expanding in Brisbane

are often mutually rewarding. Large companies can

but will still require additional support in regional

be exposed to new and sometimes unconventional

Queensland.

thinking which can drive efficiencies and productivity,

Across Queensland, opportunities to establish
transdisciplinary hubs should be seized to translate

and startups benefit from exposure to corporate
environments.

research and platform technologies across industries.

ENHANCE SMALL BUSINESS CAPABILITY

CREATE GLOBAL PATHWAYS

Small businesses are the engine room of our diverse

Our Chief Entrepreneur will spearhead efforts to
take Queensland entrepreneurs to the next level
internationally. Our startups and researchers will
connect with global hotspots of innovation, building
networks and creating new opportunities. We will
work in a range of international markets, from the
United Kingdom, to Asia and North America and to

Queensland economy, with investment allowing them
to make the best possible start, leading to more local
jobs. The Queensland Government is committed to
growing small business capability and opportunities
across our regions through activities that advocate for,
enable and empower small business.
GOVERNMENT WALKS THE TALK

the Middle East to create new global pathways for
Queensland innovators.

The Queensland Government will be a lead customer
of innovation, working with startups and SMEs to solve

ATTRACT TALENT AND CAPITAL FOR
SCALING

public challenges and improve service delivery.
INSPIRE SOCIAL INNOVATION

Development and retention of home-grown talent is
essential, as is attracting talent from other states and

Social enterprises and impact investors are creating

countries. Diversity within an innovation ecosystem

opportunities to tackle a range of social and

can inject new perspectives, broaden international

environmental issues. There is a growing movement

connections and markets, and create new

of startups and entrepreneurs solving large scale

opportunities. We must build local entrepreneurial

problems that society is facing at national and

talent, STEM and creativity skills, and foster business

global levels. This sector is gaining momentum and

and management skills to enable startups to mature

developing a vibrant social enterprise ecosystem

and grow.

in Queensland.
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CASE STUDIES

REDEYE
Queensland based company, RedEye,
has taken their water management system
to the world.
RedEye is partnering with WaterStart in the
USA to provide technology solutions to challenges
identified by the Southern Nevada Water Authority,
responsible for the supply of water to Las Vegas.
Through this partnership RedEye will help to
develop solutions for the sustainable management
of water assets around the world, including regional
communities in Queensland.
RedEye is expanding globally with three offices in
the USA and an office in New Zealand.

MOVUS
There are 2.6 billion electric motors in the
world using 43 per cent of the planet’s
electricity, and when they don’t function
efficiently it can have a huge impact on the
world’s resources.
Brisbane company MOVUS is transforming
unconnected machines into smarter machines
with their cloud-based technology ‘FitMachine’.
FitMachine measures motor vibration, temperature
and noise to give operators real time diagnostic
data on the health of their machinery. This ‘Fitbit’ for
machines is being used by leading manufacturers
and infrastructure companies around the world.

INVEST IN
SCIENCE AND
TECHNOLOGY
T O C R E AT E
JOBS
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Biorefining and bioproducts expert Professor Ian O'Hara at QUT's Mackay Pilot Plant
Photo: Queensland University of Technology
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WE WILL USE SCIENCE AND
TECHNOLOGY TO COMMERCIALISE
RESEARCH AND SOLVE THE
CHALLENGES FACING QUEENSLAND
AND THE WORLD INCLUDING CLIMATE
CHANGE, PROTECTING THE GREAT
BARRIER REEF AND ENERGY AND
WATER SUSTAINABILITY.

Queensland faces a number of significant challenges, yet we also have great
opportunity to focus our talent and resources on developing solutions.

DIRECTIONS

SCIENCE FOR SOLUTIONS

BIG DATA FOR BETTER OUTCOMES

The Queensland science sector extends across

Big data has huge potential, particularly when

universities, medical research institutes, federal

combined with AI, to focus services more effectively

and state government agencies, and industry.

to areas of greatest need and deploy solutions.

We will encourage applied science that improves

We will use data analytics to develop better

lives, keeps our brightest minds here, attracts world

government services for Queenslanders. We will

leading researchers and collaborators, and builds

build capability, create better ways to share data

upon our leading science infrastructure to stay at

consistent with privacy, and build ‘sandboxes’

the forefront of global R&D efforts.

in which researchers and startups can use data
to identify creative solutions.

MISSIONS THAT MATTER
We can use the solutions to our challenges to

CREATE A JOB

provide opportunities for Queenslanders. We can

Through technology and innovation, we will

turn the tyranny of distance experienced by many

encourage entrepreneurship as a job option, and

Queenslanders into an opportunity where we

equip people with the skills to start their own

become an expert in remote systems and networks.

business. The Queensland Government is working

We will focus our efforts on finding solutions to:
protect the Great Barrier Reef
respond to climate change
energy and water sustainability
improve healthcare outcomes and
reduce costs for governments and people
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to prepare our students for the jobs of tomorrow
through Advancing Education: an action plan for
education in Queensland. This plan has a focus on
transforming Science, Technology, Engineering and
Maths (STEM) teaching, engaging more students
in STEM education and fostering new skills in fields
such as coding and robotics.
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CASE STUDY

PROTECTING THE GREAT BARRIER REEF
Advance Queensland is supporting R&D
of solutions focused on protecting the
Great Barrier Reef.
Acknowledging the vital environmental and
economic value of the Great Barrier Reef to
Queensland, and our obligation to safeguard it
for future generations, the Advance Queensland
Industry Research Fellowships program, and PhD
Scholarships program, is investing in 10 research
projects valued at over $1.5 million, to better
understand and protect the reef.

These projects include:
Dr David Blondeau-Patissier from the CSIRO's
Aquatic Remote Sensing Group was awarded a
fellowship to develop an automated process for
detecting oil pollution in the Great Barrier Reef.
Dr Juan Ortiz from the Australian Institute of
Marine Science is developing an integrated suite
of tools and programs to assist the Great Barrier
Reef Marine Park Authority better manage the
Reef ecosystem.
Dr Paul Luckman from The University of
Queensland's School of Chemical Engineering is
developing modified starch materials for
next-generation sugarcane fertilisers. These
fertilisers will be engineered to absorb excess
nitrogen which currently finds its way into the
Lady Elliot Island

waters of the Reef.

FOCUSING
ON OUR
FUTURE
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WE WILL DELIVER AN INNOVATIVE ECONOMY BY
WORKING TOGETHER, SHARING OUR STORIES OF
SUCCESS AND MEASURING OUR PROGRESS.
To build our innovation economy we will continue to collaborate across all parts of the innovation
ecosystem, throughout Queensland and across boundaries.

TO DELIVER OUR STRATEGY WE WILL:

Champion innovation

Showcase our innovation

Track our progress by

across the state through

success both locally and

measuring changes in

bold leadership:

globally by telling the

Queensland’s innovation

stories of Queensland’s

ecosystem:

Innovation forums
statewide will bring

innovation success:

Work with stakeholders

innovation leaders and

Profile innovation success

to ensure we have the

stakeholders together to

stories with the media to

data we need to track

identify opportunities to

demonstrate success

our progress

Identify role models to

Champion the

inspire the next generation

development, collection

of innovators

and use of innovation

collaborate and champion
innovation
Innovation champions
in key industries,
technologies and regions
will connect key players
and mobilise effort

Position our innovation
strengths in Queensland’s
global brand

ecosystem metrics in
Queensland and Australia
Evaluate programs,
learn from what works
and be agile

advance.qld.gov.au
Advance Queensland
Advance Queensland
Advance Queensland
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